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set up.ty Batlp Car Heel With regard to compulsory attendance upon nTTT?TATMTYTNfV P? A nTO

regaled with pretzels and coca-col- as

in the lobby, and an in-

formal dance, not in the lobby.
Item : Total sale of Folk Plays

brought up

the money come from?" He urg-
ed that the merchants of North
Carolina who weild the weapons
for defeating such a measure in
the legislature release their

ThP. official newscacer of the Publications Union Board vexai oj, tne leauuig cuutauuua! m&utu--
BROADCASTSof the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill J tions of the rnimtrv bavp. found, bv experiment.'J' indispensable requisite may be

tered as second class matter at the post office of Chapel eliminated from the leeral code of - the college There was much hilarity in representatives from an
theatrical chariot on the last sion against such a measure andmil, unuer act ox mutca o, io,a. ouUauiwU .,, , . ,

. n a-n-

nrice. S4.00 for the college year.- - exeat cciviiis ui
- Offices on the second floor of the Graham Memorial to the instructor, but also without anv aPDre- - lap home : Jo Orendorff and Bill join with the citizenry in pre- -

Bonyon gone Hollywood in a serving the educational instita- -I uvumv AAA OUUlUalU Ul ON---- uiilJ ou
Chas. G. Eose, Jr............ : - Editor by the student body as a whole. touching love scene: Sam Seldenitions of the state.
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8:30 The Shadow, mystery
drama. WEAF (NBC).

9:30 Lombardo, Burns and Al-

len. WABC (CBS).
10 :30 The Human Side of the

News Edwin C. Hill. WABC

(CBS).
12:00 Ben Bernie's orchestra.

Also striking was anotherUeo. W. Wilson, jr.... Managing suitor The student who is interested in his. or her. singing sentimental ballads in
a per-- point Admitting the qualitiesJo Orendorff 's hat . . .K. 1). McMillan ..... business Manager WQrk yery seld9m plays-- the part of a truant un.

der the system of optional attendance, and thenEditorial Staff -

only when the lecture is considered to be of little
irrmort to him. The slufferard. on the other hand.- 7 7 1 TTn
if not interested in the class discussion, will! w--

Daniel, Jr., John Alexander, Edith Harbour, Mayife
Albright, B. B. Perry, A. T. Dill, Peggy Ann Harris,
Vergil J. Lee, V. C. Royster, W. A. Sigmon, Robert
Berryman.

"

CITY EDITORS-Bo- b Woerner. Bill Davis. L. L. Hutch

and public benefices of the
State's Confederate Womens'
Home, Caswell Training School,
Sanatarium and similar institu-
tions, he advocated that they be
scrapped in preference to what
appears to be the ultimate dis-

banding of the. University fa-

culty.
"It would be better to close

formance which moved the gath-
ering to such lengths that Harry
Davis was forced to pass Betty
Barnett's hat for contributions.

So home came the conquerors,
seasoned troupers, and oozing
greasepaint and enthusiasm
from every pore.

Item: Betty Barnett has
sworn ofF oiars.

usually be led to attend by the pressure which
examinations exert, and by the evil consequences Depression Isison, W. R Eddleman, J. D. Winslow, T. H. Walker.

DESK MEN Nelson Robbins Donoh Hanks, Carl resulting from failure to pass.
Thnrrmsnn. I Socked On Chin

FEATURE BOARD-Jose- nh Sugarman, chairman: Nel-- A system of optional attendance would pre
sort Lansdale, Milton Stoll, Irving D. Suss, Mary elude the necessity of calling the class roll, and Playmakers- - Tour, And Davy

a,w would, thereby, add several mmutes to the timeeinTrro. nrD.B-rMPxTr,Ba- l n pm
t . ttw Eifsi I the doors of these four than toCrockett Sets New Flight

Record Across Stage.son, J. H. Morris,. Lawrence Thompson, Morrie Long, granted for lectures, Or open class discussions,
Cramptori Trainer; Lane Pulenwider, Jimmy Mc--

reporters James b. Craihill. Ravmond Barron, ormal, more enjoyable and less free from the
Writing the1 third chapter of his
memoirs entitled, "Suspence or
Suspenders;"Walter Hargett; James W. Keel, D. M. Humphrey, "martyr" attitude so often displayed by the dis- -

By Marion Taturri and
Foster Fitz-Simon- s:

Returning from a week-en- d ofKooert u. rage, lieorge itnoaaes, ramp nammer, interested members of classes, as they are nowDave Mosier, Raleigh Allsbrook J. C.i Murphy, Jack
Lowe; George Steele, W. C. Durfee, Henry Hatch, constituted. W.A.S. Five Thousand Citizens

cut the University .... a blow
beyond our capacity. For the
proposed full professorial salary
of $170 a month, we-cann- ot ob-

tain the type of men who must
lead the youth of our Univer-
sity . . . . If the faculty is dis-

banded we could not replace it
in a generation. The University
is the heart of the state."
1 Other speakers included Silas

strenuous spreading of Play-mak- er

doctrines in eastern
North Carolina; our campus

A. Stem.

Business Staff Protest Budget Slash
(Continued from first page )CIRCULATION' DEPARTMENT Thomas Worth, Mgr. Thespians entered the home' porWith ContemporariesOFFICE STAFF F. P. Gray,, Ass't. Bus. Mgr; Ran

tals Sunday afternoon yellingdolph Reynolds, Collections Mgr.; Joe C. Webb, Ass't
Collections Mgr.; Agnew Bahnson, Subscriptions

are- - not here for condemnation
but for presentation ... to lift
and hold high the light of truth.

triumphantly from the' top of
Mgr.; W. B. Robeson, Want Ad' Mgr.; L. E. Brooks, The University ofArmistead Maupm, J. T.- - Barhard. their' red Carolina bus. The

three days of their tour wereNorth Carolina If we cannot be constructive, weLOCAL .ADVERTISING STAFF John Barrow, Ass't
.bus. Mgr:; Howard" Manning, Advertising' Mgr.; Sut must not be destructive."fromThe dd North State has no greater, no more markeof by everythingler French, Esley , Anderson,,. Joe Mason,, J. Ralto Far--

A group of seven designatedlowy Buddy Upchurch, Woodrow Massey, Charles Tom- - powerful and no more effective factor for the frantic females to fateful safety
linsony F. W. Smith, James Mehaffy. diffusion of knowledge, for the spread of light pins ; and the coastal plain's-ran-

CITY EDITOR FOR THIS ISSUE: DONOH HANKS and truth, and for encouragement of a spirit of with "Drinks, Davy Crockett!"
speakers and a number of citi-
zens arising from the' floor echo-

ed his sentiments and declared
emphatically for a re-valuat- ion

Lucas of Wilson, Mrs. J. M.
Hopgood and Mrs. McKee, for-
mer senator, whose, eloquent
and bonibastic' plea brought
forth a thunder of applause. The
floor was" thrown operi to a
series1 of one-minu- te speecTies
froiri members" of the assem-
blage who elicited numerous in-

teresting , angles' of r the educa-
tional question.

freedom, than the University of North Carolina, liberally mixed with "Christ! I
It is more than a pile of stone, brick and mortar: got ideas' . . . . The' depression
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Speaking the' Public- - Mfritf 5

On ;' tlte Badgef Question
of the essentials of government.It is more- - than libraries, laboratories and class- - is officially buried ; the Playmak- -

rooms. It is a vibrant' nulsating. living thing, ers tour a:gain(. Graham Speaks
Dr. Graham, in characteristicIf the sentiment; expressed through the edi-- Jt was chartered in the first year of George Following the first5 perform

; lonai columns oi tne more important newspapers Washington's administration. It struggled along ance before E. C. T. Cs 1.000 manner, brought forth the case
of higher education after Clyde
E'rwm, Rutherfordton, president

of th.e sTate :

r5.ataL11 indicative of public opinion through the earlier days of the nation's trying girls". . . . the janitor and two
in those sections' of the state in which these jour- - iife.- - It endured the vicissitudes of the war be-- policemen . . . . George Brown
nais are circmatecr, it is quite evident tnat the tween the states. It lived it carried on through and Bob Noving held an "At

TicketeTo-'Eiigfiiieefs1-Danc- e

Are Available
Invitations' to the engineers"

balL are not available to those
students in the engineering

majority of citizens of North Carolina have the the hardships and perils of
' the reconstruction. Soriie" in their dressing

of the North Carolina Teachers'
Association and Colonel Sant-- fN

ord Martin', editor of the Win-ston-Sal- em

Journal, had pre
interest and welfare of the University and other During the last quarter of a century it has taken for 999 of the dear damsels . . .
state institutions truly at heart. On few occa-- position : in the front ranks among the oldest and (the 1000th had Red Rankin's

sented the case for general edusions before has the state press' been so out- - the greatest universities in America; It is a back to the wall pleading for an school who have paid their dance
cation.jjueii in its praise oi uie.worK oi mgner euu- - fact0r that trains the minds and develops the autograph) fee. These tickets may be ob

Said Dr. Graham, in part:cation in JNorth Carolina, or so condemning ot characters of men and women who leave its Item: Proff and Eugenia tained from the secretaries of
the budget commission for advocating stfch pro-- D0rtals bv the hundreds every year equipped to Rawls sold four copies of the vv e uiive uux staiiu as n vi m their respective societies.
nouhced reductions in education. Hq-- nf IPflrfcrshin-alirtvPi- thp. state. iri (laralinn Folk aompAiest tn the Carolinians, grimly aware of the The ball will be staged Friday (conditions of the country, butAll of the lioeral, . progressive newspapers other states. in other nations, and in the far-- unsuspecting, between acts. night in the gymnasium, which
mthm the borders Of this' state, including among uJl outposts of civilization. Our forebears After sending out searching will be decorated with a color
others the Greensboro Daihf News', the Raleigh nave ieft us no greater and no more noble heri-- parties for George Brown scheme of black, white, and red.
News and- - Observer, and the Raleigh Times, than the great seat of public education in and other searching" parties for The decorations were designed
nave eageny upneid tne position oi tne nigner thfi clasgie shades of the great trees in the pic- - the searching parties .... the and will be put up under the

supervision of T. L. Timmons ofeducational institutions. , And only the Charlotte turesque village of Chapel Hill. company proceeded to Wilming
Observer, termed by Dabney m his book Liberal-- T1v,;,;w wvH--t rfl,nHn, nvfl ton to be wined, dined, and feted the U. C. S. P. The engineers
ism in me soum as tne most conservative news-- ,t i. bv t.TiA ThnliVTis in o rpniw

OLIier UllltS Ul tne states euuv;atiuiiai ajaiu. . r " j
paper-i- n the state, has failed to take up the have secured Jelly Leftwich. to

furnish the music for the affair,

endeavoring to share the facts
with our governmental forces.1
The cut in salaries of our Uni-versi- ty

faculty is already below
their peers in business."

He pointed out the fifty-si- x

per cent cut in University ap-

propriations since 1929, reveal-
ing that in the face of a salary
scale less than one-ha- lf of
that offered elsewhere, sixty-on- e

members of the faculty refused
ninety offers totalling over one
hundred thousand dollars.

"It is proposed," stated Dr.

today, is facing the cross-road- s. It must advance, Charlestonian manner. Before
cause of education. or retreat. There is no standing still. What is tne pertormance, they broke the

the nleasure. what is the command of the people ice and went wading in the s-s- un

which will last from 9:00 to
1:00 o'clock.

of North Carolina ? Theirs' is the last word: Is k-kis-
sed Carolina waters ; after- -

Not only have the newspapers of this state
'diligently plead the cause of higher education in
North Carolina,, but some of the New York
papers have voluntarily taken up the fight. Both it "Fall back"? God forbid! It was not so at wards they broke the ice and at--

Alamance. It was not so at Gettysburg. It was tended a Country Club formal in
not so at the Hindenburg line. It cannot, it will their much begrimed travelingthe New York Times, and the New York Eve

ning Post have come out with editorials empha
not be so in the capitol at Raleigh when the life clothes, plus shoulder corsages

sizing the place the University of North Carolina Graham, "that in 1934 all dinf the TIniversitv is the stake. The eyes of many of gardenias . . . . courtesy of
has made for itself in the educational circles of visions of the Greater Universtates todav are focused on North Carolina to see the Wilmington P.-- T. A.
the nation, as well as the set-bac- k it must under

wliflf. she will do to keen the torch of education item: rroit and Eugenia go- - sity will receive less than the ap-
propriation realized by onego if the budget commission's proposed reduction lrsft in the resent financial crisis. What is the ing strong sold eight books.

goes into effect. Ait win AmonVa'c! nicest liniversitv be Goldsboro was another revela- - branch m 1929." Standing withV CI lAi.ll . !! Ill . liuivi iw. w - I

I The First Complete Grand V
Opera in Sound Fifcn

f SAN CARLO j
the secondary schools, he pointrinnTed. nerhaDs killed, for lack of financial sup- - tion, with more and more southThe' nation's educators are watching with keen

interest what action the Legislature will take, ed out that the effect of the Uniport? Or will the command be "Advance!" ern hospitality. The high spot
I

. realizing the strong possibility of the Univer versity cut is felt as directly onMove un'" P1 evening was wnen tne
tempermental safety pin, sole1.. TT........U., st, .nTOr, wifv o them as is the planned slash ofsity's losing her present prestige and standing in

university circles if she receives this financial ine university nnus itseu. tni.ca,ixivA iwx ci - ,, their appropriations felt by theA,nt n-- nOQrlv rtTie.bjilf in the. amount asked ""v " . WA uivctt a

Grand Opera Film Company
in LEONCAVALLO'S

"PAGLIACCI"
Company of 150

Symphony Orchestra of 75

CAROLINA

reduction. ICUUbUUll JJ 11VI.J. .J v - i II J" i

.ovf or hrtllo-V-i hQf sTYimint was less bv "UUBei&' avtJ 111 me mmsi University.
Advocated Sales Taxf a Solent political speech ontwenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf ner cent than the le'gis- -Education in North Carolina will go through a

grave crisis within the next two' weeks, for in The most significant point offor 1929. The actual ex--lative appropriationfi fV,- - T.oriclafio u oW ifsr r :r'Ai, iQorfLoQ Q4 om. while that uuu iueu up nouceaDiy
vote, and the; fate of the; p pTi cut two-minut- es fifty-thre- e sec-- V THEATRE

NOW PLAYINGtutions' will have been determined. The impor- - ' V
This further cut would P.nds ofL the former running

the afternoon's discussion came
from Kemp Battle, a member of
the class of 1909. His address
advocated a sales tax in answer
to the question of "Where will

tanre of tbe T,erislntnreV ntinr. ran not be too suing year is oyu,uuu.
time, ronowmg tne snow, theowd'ciVori' Tf .oTiff'-- f qIaw nn Vieiib. mean a &b per cent reduction, Barrymores and Duses were

erate consideration, tempered with unrestrained would deal staggering, n not a iuuxuu um,
leniencv tome university.

Unless there is speedy and heroic action, un--

American cows gave twelve percent more milk iess legislature and the people come to the 1 1 tiI JIMin 1932 than in 1918, according to the report of reScue, it must follow that North Carolina will
a governmental committee on social trends. May- - blight or kill by neglect or through failure to
be the bovines haven't been told that overproduc support, an institution which has oeen more than
tioh is causing this' depression. a century in' the making. It is hardly conceivable

that North Carolinians, even m the present
Academic Conservatism at
The Center of Liberalism period of financial adversities and vicissitudes,

will stand idly by and witness the wreck or the
Any theory advocating the complete with--

starvati0- - of so vital a part of the state's
drawal of all restraint from around the college organism as the University of North Carolina.
student would reveal a lack of reason and fore Greensboro Record.

CONCURRENT WITH THE MID-WINTE- R SALE IN PROGRESS
AT THE NEW YORK ESTABLISHMENT, FOR A LIMITED PERIOD
DEEP REDUCTIONS ARE OFFERED ON SHIRTS. NECKTIES
HALF-HOS- E, UNDERWEAR, HANDKERCHIEFS SWEATERS

SEr ROBES' PAJAMAS, HATS. SHOES. INCOMPARABLE
VALUES. DO NOT OVERLOOK THIS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTONITY.

thought on the part of its author for college
work is supposed to carry with it a certain A survey , at the University of Oklahoma re- -
amount of training, and training always pre ealsr that thirty men and thirty--f our womeff at
supposes- - the application- - of at least the rudi-- tn'at institution claim they never swear. - Evi-- I
mentary principles of discipline. It seems neces-- dintly professors" don't Spring, surprise qui2zes
sary that certain requirements and regulations q

. At
HILL DRY CLEANERS

Today & Tomorrow
be set up by which to evaluate the student but , , ;

-

the tendencv m recent vears han-hear- t tn, connnet vvnai we would liKe xo jmow xrvm

these regulations to a few basic ones and to al-- .Piccard (who went so far in the air) is whether , KUiSiSKT GRAY; Re
low the student a large range of freedom in the the clouds, viewed from the other sid showed FINCHCEY. S64 TITTK AVENUE,
matter of how he shall conform to the' standards any silver linings.-- IT. of S. C. Gamecock.


